
iTRY THE DRUG STORE FIRST j
i \u25a0 m\ mm \u25a0 11 >n?i \u25bc

:
All kinds of toilet articles, \u2666

1 druggist sundries, etc. Fancy <\u25ba

\u2666 and plain stationery, Duofold
\u2666 pens, etc. <[

\u2666 Prescriptions a specialty. <|

i j
I PEOPLES DRUG STORE I
| FOREST CITY, N. C. |

£ Try us For the Best j|

]| GROCERIES j|
i; FRESH MEATS j|
|| VEGETABLES, Etc. j>

We Pride Ourselves On Our Service. !|
J \ Phone us your orders?they willreceive the same care- <>

i» ful attention as if you were being served in person. V

J. E. GROSE MARKET j
< \u25ba Forest City, N. C. \\

o PHONE 173 J;
\; The Quality is Right. The Price is Right |
4 i

Ht CARE OF THE HAIR!

W Men can take a tip from wo-
Ii men. A man generally thinks
\ | of taking care of his hair af-

f I I I er aS US S^OW

I \u25a0' ,- |ij I you that occasional scalp treat-

'' ship on tour purse while it will
M <*» II bestow a blessing on your

Wy/ I head! Yours for everything in

I' I I jS? modern barber services!

PALACE BARBER SHOP

Come On In? 1
<\u25ba o

]; The Mileage is Fine
° \u2666<\u25ba i>

o

If you're tired of being kidded about low-cost tire mil-
eage and really want to get it, let me fix you up new

< | with a set of new Goodyears. < *

11 Quality considered Goodyears are the lowest-cost < >

31 equipment you can buy, and you will have the satis- < *

<> faction of knowing that no one gets a better tire or a
< \u25ba better price than you do. | *

<I No "special deals," no "extra discounts," no "long **

I! trade" line of taffy here?just a mighty good tire at
\» as low a price as I can afford to sell it. \ \u25ba

You'll save a lot?l'll make a little?and we'll both be <\u25ba

happy. Come on in?the mileage is fine. °

<> <\u25ba

| CUFFSIDE MOTOR CO. j
<! Cliffside, N. C. \\\

\u2666

iCODEMONSTRATOR'S
'SCHEDULE FOR JUNE
Much Activity Among Clubs of

County?Accomplishing
A Great Work.

The Home Demonstration work
schedule in the county, under the
very able direction of Mrs. A. G.
HaiTelson, was gotten under head-
way June Ist. A great work is to

be accomplished.

The schedule for the balance of
the month is as follows:

June 17, Oak Grove Women's
Clubs, 2:30.

June 18, Harris Women's and
Girls' Clubs, 2:30.

June 19, Market at Rutherford-
ton.

June 21, Ellenboro Women's Club,
2:30.

June 22, Hollis Girls' Club, 2:30.
June 23, Green Hill Girls' Club,

2:30.
June 24, Home Demonstration

Picnic, 11:00.
June 25, Race Path Women's

Club, 2:30.
June 26, Market at Rutherford-

ton.
June 28, Visit gardens all day.
June 29, Visit gardens all day.
June 30, Office.

Courses for Girls and Women.
The Girls' Short Course will be

held at Raleigh, from July 4 to 10
and will include instruction in sew-
ing, cooking, handicraft and recrea-
tion leadership. Sixteen girls will
go to this course from Rutherford
county and will represent six clubs.

| From Green Hill will go the Misses
Cara Crabtree, Myrtle White, Lou-
ise Rucker, Helen Campbell, Nannie
Jane Ledbetter. These girls all
raised the moftey for the trip them-
selves by giving a box supper. Ruth

MacDonald, president of the Oak-
land Club, will represent Oakland.
From Gilkey, Bernice Killian and
several other girls not yet elected
will take the course. They also gave

a play. The Misses Winona Gordon,
Alma Glover, Vad!a Glover, Myrtle
Doty, of Hollis, are giving an ice-
cream supper and party in order to

raise funds to go to Raleigh.

Those girls going to Raleigh will
be certain to have a good time for
they will be taken on sight seeing
trips over Raleigh, in addition to
taking the course

Short Courses This Week.
The Woman's Short Course is be-

ing held this week, coming to, a close
Saturday. Mrs. M. M. Young, of
Harris, and Mrs. R. F. Tate, of Un-
ion Mills, are taking a part in the
activities. Instruction is being given
in nutrition work, in planning and
serving meals, in painting and refin-
ishing furniture and in house fur-
nishing.

To Meet With Mrs. Rollins.
The ladies of the Federation of

Home Demonstration Clubs invite
members of all the Home Demon-
stration Clubs in the county and
their families to attend a picnic at
Mrs

#
George Rollins' home near For-

est City, on Thursday, June 24.
Everybody is requested to arrive as
near 11 o'clock as possible and
bring a basket lunch.

There will be games and a contest

in the afternoon, and a talk by Mrs.
Tate and Mrs. Young about their trip
to the Short Course at Raleigh.

Circulating Library.
A new feature of the Home Dem-

onstration work is a circulating li-
brary, which has been loaned to the
county from Raleigh for three
months. In it are books on cooking,
sewing, house furnishing and costume
designing, all of which will be most
helpful to anyone interested in these
subjects.

Garden Contest.

The Garden Contest which is being
managed by Mrs. Harrelson is arous-
ing much interest throughout the
county. Sixty-five gardens have been
entered and all are keeping records
of the dates of planting and results
gained. It is the aim of those en-
tering the garden contest to have
green vegetables on the table the
year around. Mrs. Harrelson visited
numbers of gardens and found them
all in excellent condition.

Curb Market.
The Curb Market held each Satur-

day in Rutherfordton is an important
part of the Home Demonstration
work. During the four Saturdays in
May the market took in SSOO which
is a large amount, especially for the
first month and proves that the
market fills a real need in the com-
munity.
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PRECIOUS METALS FOUND
IN WESTERN CAROLINA

Chimney Rock, June a
generally admitted fact'' that

" 'West-
ern North Carolina is rich in nat-
ural resources, such as water power
and forest products; but few people

know of the wealth in gold, silver
and copper ore which abounds in
rich veins running on and near the
surface of the mountains in certain
sections of Buncombe, Rutherford,
Yancey, Madison and McDowell
counties as does Andrew T. Guthrie,

veteran miner, who has recently
been prospecting in this section.

Mr. Guthrie, who is now making
headquarters in Ashevilie, a few
days ago returned from a prospect-
ing expedition which took him into
parts of five counties. He brought

back numerous samples of ore which
he declares are absolute proof that
this section is amazingly rich in pre-
cious metals.

North Carolina papers some time
ago stated that Mr. Guthrie was
born in Buncombe county in 1853,
leaving his native state in early
manhood for the far west. He spent
47 years mining and prospecting in
different localities from the Mexican
border up to the Canadian boundary
line. Mr. Guthrie states that he re-
turned to this section about six
months ago intending to stay only
a short time, but finding that his
native state offers better prospects
for gold and s'ilver than he found
in most places during his prospect-
ing of nearly half a century in the
far west, the veteran digger is very
enthusiastic in his recent finds, so
much so that he goes out day after
dky, paying his own expenses, back-
ed up only by his firm belief in the
mineral wealth of this section, and
usually brings back with him real
specimens as proof of his statements.

"I don't ask anybody to take my
word for a thing I say," said Mr.
Guthrie. "Right here's the stuff to
prove it," he said, pointing to numer-
ous specimens of ore that lay on
the table before him. Some of the
specimens Mr. Guthrie showed were
obtained from the Reems Creek sec-
tion, and he states that $40,000 a ton
is a conservative estimate of its pos-
sible yield in silver.

GEO. W. DOBBINS WINS
HIGH HONORS AT COLLEGE

Twenty-nine young men complet-
ed full four year courses at the tex-

tile school of State College and the
degree of B. S. in textiles were con-
ferred upon them. Of these, five
were in textile chemistry and dye-
ing, and twenty-four in textile man-
ufacturing.

George William Dobbins, Ruther-
fordton, N. C., was awarded the stu-
dent's medal, given by the National
Association of Cotton Manufactur-
ers to the student having the highest
proficiency in his work for the four
years. State Senator Mark Squires,

made the presentation, outlining the
purposes for which the medal was
awarded and stating that this was
the 18th year' it had been awarded
to the textile school. It is one of
the highest honoi's that can be con-
ferred upon a graduate of a textile
school.

The textile school offers three
courses:

Textile manufacturing, Textile
chemistry and Dyeing and textile de-
sign, all of which cover a period of
four years and lead to the degree
of B. S .in textiles.

A selected two year course is of-
fered to graduates of universities and
colleges. This course is arranged
to meet the individual demands of
tht student and consists principally
of textile subjects.

GOITRE TREATED
SUCCESSFULLY

With a Colorless Liniment as Easy
To Use as a Toilet Water.

These Pennslyvania ladies have
treated Goitre successfully at home
and will gladly tell or write their ex-
perience with Sorbol-Quadruple. Mrs.
F. N. Baker, 314 East Walnut St.,
Titusville; Mrs. Frank Myers, Dun-
cansville; Mrs M. B. Johnson, Mill-
ville; Mrs. Lida Petit, Mill Village;
Mrs. E. E. Marks, Millersburg; and
Edna Wright, Homestead. Sold at ajl
drug stores, or write to Sorbol Com-
pany, Mechanicsburg, Ohio. Locally
at Reinhardt Drug Co.

One community in Alamance coun-
ty is now shipping 9,000 gallons of
milk, per month from which an in-
come of $2,250 is being secured.

Owners of peach orchards in Rich-
mond county will plant 200 acres
to Iron and Brabham wilt resistant
cowpeas this season for soil improve-
ment and seed production-

I J.M.PRICE&SON
| RUTHERFORD COUNTY'S i

! OLDEST CLEANERS AND DYERS j

| We Clean Anything But a Guilty Conscience j
| Our Service is Right, our Prices are Right, \u2666

f our Quality Work is Right?Who Wants }

| More? Why be Satisfied with Less? \u2666

X t

Phone No 3 for Service On The Jump \u2666

I ========= I
| FOREST CITY, N. C. |

iI
|

Smart New Summer Shoes :

\u2666I
Because of frequent, new arrivals, one is always sure to see here T

the latest versions of recently launched footwear fashions. £

And because we are ever receiving new styles, and seldom dup-

licate those we have, the shoes that you select here have no op- X

portunity to become common-place?a fact that most women X
appreciate very much.

t X

PROMPT MAIL ORDERS j

I INSS U
I * i

BROWN INSURANCE AGENCY \u2666

W. L. BROWN Bank Building

BtJUbi & Loan Office \u2666

Banking I
Service I

\u2666
\u2666

\u2666
No higher ethical principle governs indus- t
try, and at the same time no rule is more I
easily applied, than that business should I
be conducted at a goodly margin of profit ?

and should serve its clients and the public j
well. * |

Service does not dwarf profits, but en- \

nobles the giver that he may the better en- |
joy his financial rewards. i

# t
\ This Bank Solicits Your Business j
j On Its Merit* |

I I

j; The Citizens Bank & Trust Go, j
t RUTHERFORDTOIS UNION MILLS f

|; SPINDALE t


